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.oa tbe fixing of, the ECSC J.evy rete arld" on"the
d,rawirlg up of tbe ollerating bud.gpt of, thc ECSC for 1981
It is crrstomar;r for ihe riews of Parlianent to be eougbt before the
Colnnnesion te&es d d.eoi*ion on the liry rate gnit tbe ECSO operatl4g
budeBt for tbe 'finarrciat yeer 1981.
'I
lfhis aide-nddoire forne the baels f,or ths oonsulte*lon:of Parlla,rent. -
It ls divi.d,ed into tbe f,pl.lowingl chanleret
I. Gereral introduction;
II. .Ana,lyais of ,reqpri,renents reported arcd. resourooa availabl.e for
tbe fina^noiai yea,t 1981;
-l
III. Draf,t ollerating budge-t..
'
specific factors affecting the cbvering of lrudgetary requirenente for
1981 a.r-e d.escribed in Chapter III.- i
,,,.i. 
..,1..,:.1 1.,.:,',., ii,1 -'j , ,. ..1., . *t't'
At point 15 of, lts Resol"u.tion of 22 l{ail 1980 (OtT tlo c 1471 16 June 19S0)
on the Court of. Auditorre report gn tg FCSCTg finairoial a.rd. budgeta^ry -
agtivitiee for the financial year 19fi S.rd on the d.tschatsge ln respect
of that firu.nciaL Xearr ParL:;.s,nent instructed. the Colnmiesiorrt1frt*
lulbority to glrb,rtt 
" 
**po"i "on"lte'tibngeqt;'oj ooittlol ard. hor it could.
bg exgroisgd,oa I 
-' " i' ' '1;*: r 'i*; 'i::i'l rrf 'r:-;$;;J j ir'
Bhe:CornniEsionrg thoughts on this are Eiet crut at Annex'E to this
aider-ndnoire. '' '
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Ehis cirapter suosarizes the 
.inforoation neo€ssari for settlng t'hc qery.
' S050'opgratirg h.Ae"t for, 1981 in lta econonLo, pqttttoal and ffT1qolel
ooatext. ,:
















"e'.:ne ertgnt been contained,., For the ComTrity as arboler,'lhc igpl,tcit ' : ' ; i*,'
reta;iI price innex is e:cpected. to rlse by approri.na.teby L$ in,1980 (tUmgli tbis 
;
figr:le,includ.es inoreasee :Ln:rateE of ird,Lreot.ta^raiton). llhel gFp.bqlrcmr tli': '- lt,'
highest ar:d lowest rate of tnfLation has ridered. to about 1! peroeatagp i: ,.'n l,'points in 198O.
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"iar l*he f")m:imx.xt$ *s *.r,rbilid *}rra 
'irgi*rrse *f *afryts- deficrit is
sarl'fs*ed, *a *raempt 't*r 31 &i,-1 il*ii{€& ffiff' llt e$Sfi {faete*':.f m **sr*s? -cf
*h,e:effect of -ahg *.i1 1rgce' fusrefigss fr.esi&e& un in,Juge)-' fh'e:
.l
A{rrretrt.4oooure{ {*sfici* t,:f- tbe fuAdgsx. Seprnb}ic erf 0eruary is- cryeoted
*o aci:sust f.or. rougffir S *bitd of the Cs'ffirity';e owri1l defici* in
1980. Flg*rciirtg tA*,s .rbAttl* rct Snso qior pf'oble.@r nhcne€s the
e{te +f 'tbs *dtqLts of'rgre of tF- 
"tfl'le* t&{9r $tstea dos? grra
aang€ for eonc€m'
Elgrr3ea current\r avail*le srggoet thet grgtrth could' graduailJr pick up
rg"io;in't98t. ' &.:trete EcnEqrnrtioui*i€ets trikely io rer+rn atagpant:
rteal btr an lFol6mnt:i,!*'rea! Oieporabla.. ''
l,rsocg as p:l"i.cae +ss nir€ s}trltr t!n3 mdqal lroongs. Ia adAiti,oa; , I
t&e pqoccsg ef irowltory,'a*1r*tnen*, rrbich ia harlng a ooqsld'ereble
Aegfgtto'qnff ettect +i {984r iq pnlctrablf tt arl;1.corylete ad ehoul-ttlbt- 
.
folloned fn *he sceguif $f{ oe. 19.81 bgr s.'Dre mTaf pa€c of gtoclc'';bul'1dl.ngr
Eslnrtr, parytia{arly tu qry eol+ntfielr- thsuld be a rc4erate nY 
-. 
.
fsstor both this.yd1* aud, s.rt. A.1l tn aXl; Goulaity GDF ebqrLal. begin
''to Saroasc'g€a:ia nert apring, orrar'{Uctrgf +!e yeqqr-to-yoar ratc of grorth '
Y|lil iubstaatl,ally-falI *ort of'lha rate acbicned 18 1980. It ' :_
.s6t be rsmnbsree tnatrthes a*gfsgate fortoasts'eaeoAass tonsnhat .
diffeneat gfortft lrospe+te for tbe raarlous tbnber States lrd'ividueJ-1y.
.I
chstrs tire treu, rn coglaity GlP by volupc betDteen -"
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* ?. . QptlWlq_#rih"g-JgeL,,:99p.fligf
Spring tbn" fj:.{' 61s grssi;i:.o o1 ;.98CI the oonsr:rnptlon p{.e*urs of tho
Comrnlr:tit3l!go{}airrir::ketw;",as*r'',.,ngiyco}orrredbytheoco:*om{csii;.r'atifi1
ih the United Kinfdtm and,.in pa.Tti"cular, iry'the'steel strike in that
coqntrXr. ,Tlre shilt'; in orr.ut:ui:.i:o other Menher States durlbg tbat Ferd.od
il&s oven nore marka1 fi;:: 1-rS 5.rnn1 ae el6otriC ftrrnace steel productlon
in the United. Kingdon is targe.Ly in t}e hand.g of private companiea
and.ir,ai not seri.ousl-y af :c"iiq'- ?ry tla strike Et th6 nationaLized
BritishStee1Corpora,.;io;Tl'l;ir4accountofthesefactors
geaeral" reoessi,on dggng t"*e s.rconcJ. hal,f of 1!8O, cok6 oonmrmptlon d[ring
tbe year i.s J.ikely to be rrotrnd' 45 Ut.
In the field. of electri-ci'i;y generation, 1!8O,ie likeLy to witnesa onrly 
.
narglnal grorth. In fa:. , a substantial, drop ln the United lGngdon a'ncll
probabl.y, a sS.ight drop irr flernany may Eore tbe4_ aognterbal"anca nod"est
growth in other Menber St".rtes and. Leld to lower gross electricity
procluction in the Commu::]tf in L!80 tban in the previous yeatr. llhe
prinoipal r€asons gs+ tbo d.epressed. 1enel of eoonomic activity, tbe
aftereffects of strikes ln tbe Un:itect Kiag$ml a; nL.ld rvlnter and.r probablsr
energr saving neasuleso
""' llhe share of conveirtioiial "eho:nnaI ln total electrtcJ.ty generation nas
. eubstantially Lorrer due 'i;o an erLra ?.L 1fblh of nuclear generationt





.,.: :resulting fron exceptiori*lly high snow ancl raLnf,all. Howevetr, tbese
factorg wil1 probably be refl.eoteo in a d.rop in oil--burn, and the IeveI
' 
. of coal oonsnnption wllI have been naintained *t aior'rcl 1?5 Utr.. the..Ban6






', "Axcopt.for a, tiftg4t .riset:n.coaL oonsunptign by tbe oment indrigf,.ry:r " I .





nrantities dc;o:bed by rna:kets other than those of the lroar and' steeL,
and'theei*gtricitygenerating1nctustriear.",...'.,-'..1,.:.-.:.,;'.;.1;
ontheotberhand',coa1prgr1uctionin1980is1.ike1'ytohaveexceed.ed
that of tbo year before by rseve:a1 nill,ion;toniieii'$d t6tt'd of the order
ot Z4tJz4.] $t. The principal reasoa he,s been rLsing produotivity ln ' '
the United Kingd,or against a backgrourcl of unchangecl stltput ia Belgiun
and Gernany and,. a recluctign of ,1 Mt in Franoei :
ii
Coal inporta in 1980 r*ilL p:rov€ tio bavE beep enrtetqptl"lly hlflSttr tltad
in the previous year and are likely to have; broeedeit'55 4t.'.ffid targest
incnea.Fe wiLL bave'origiitatecl fron the II54.i 'i ,",
,i,.-^
an:unuEra13-y 1.ow leveI at the begi:uring oe f98O.:.'She F$r?ornando
l\
I




econonic. reeegsiql throughout the Conrunityi feA af;lides pa ntq*coeret| .i: , , I iqoel ?nd. coko stocks, but coal coninnptioa fo:r ef"eqlrloft S689*etlonir-
a: { ,,
,' t .' ;"is exprected. to keep' the gborrth of produoers! std(F to.i 2t'







ird", nonla-*il4d*rf.so* Ln fobe L ;plnce qagly in 1980. -On tbe o-tberha 4',pgr;td'=iildd.-r{sos.





cLarges c[g to.pgrt congestion in 
-certain areab, "p?.r+lqilr]ar]y on thq IIB..- -- . .. ... ! 
-+' . -r. t..- :
edst -coast, hivb f\r91.1ed. a contimr:ing upwirt rnortegst 




















.A.6ainst the r:npredictabl'e eoonoeio pr:ospeote fori 1981r one. devclopm*$t 1
*r. OgrtailSl r,t$ the sy€* ffEf;d.ng $,ilpa;*s-sos te *hr Oo*1 nn*mtret Sf,
consunption for.e1e.*trici"ty generation" Whlle af late as T975 cok* mrens
used nore ooaL thas. power statl.oasr'by 19?9 the tr.atter required twice
as mlch coal as the former.
l{ithtwoii:"ar1so5*tota1capa*ityof12?B**poapab1eofbura1ng"
eitbereo€r,l {rr oil e:::'tering opgration {n I98Q an& a fuither 600 MW plaar'i:
using ccal or blast furnaoe gas due in 1S81, plus neasures tn l4enbor S*;ai.*il
d.eglgned. to prono*e the use'of coal-fired. generating ca;:aciti.es, coeal
consunption by powar stations nay etcceed. 18O Mt in It81. Dependi:ag
on d.enand. by other coal congoners, thLs wouLd reprgsent between 5W" s"A
6& of the entuiro eoal market.
No ginilar pred,ictioas. a.?e poasibl.e with rega,.rd to requireme;its by lhe
eteel industXy* Ttre fulL pcoaomic effoctE of the a*eep eil priee :rises'
in i9?9 and. early 1$BO and their duration are.not yet e3.ea,rly d"iscerniblet
but it ie .i'ii.buaIly ,-rartaln *hat r.aqiui.::.-aente by.,.coke.st"€ns *n L981 rill" '
be below *he recent peak of 8?"L Mt *"n fg?9. ' ' .'
The generai j.:;*ust:iaL rae;rlcrrb san bc expocted. tc ccntiRu* to gtr*tt slowly
in i981, p",*tr,,-i; obsorbing nors"itta;-t e0 l,it of coal a.nd. r-:r:t':u wi.-ihout
countirr.g inL*,ll-r ;-,gctl'j":l by geru:'a*icm. Howevel, the po*a:rti : for
large ircrer:.s(;r: in cnal +onsu.nption by this seetor is un-'i-:1.-l;'.r*'Jfl +* be
erriri.ent until Latii::' i.n 'Lh.e d-ecede.
X,emand.-for dmii.rr*;,; hea*ing mrsb b.e exBected. to d.ecliEre f\rr*he;', probabi.y
"i;o beLow 18.$";. C::. the u1;hc.i'hind., in tbe longer tenm, the nperee-heating
onsumers ip l-ikely to
vitaees- a grer,i:i*g :.ra;iber of ccxrverrsio;:,s frm oil a.itd, posslbly, 6ae
to coal*fi:'irut.
Coiirnani*}' eoe;L p".'o*rr.crti*n, whi.e'b has heen stabie aa,' *hq.rt 24CI Mt ein*e
7977r wi.ii -pr*r;a.fuip 
_i-:rm,;-tn atqtrncl."aLt:i,, l-enrel i.u 3"$81-* &re thq o*h'er ;ra:ad",
.ae prertj:.c*io::.'l .s,r:1. t:+* i'i',*i.e;{iti: ;"r;"i"':. *'" f*mp+rtn, o.xcept that {:.ire :r .P:r-rL


















:; 'P{gsqgg}s i,n 3S} irqpW
:1 i-
.1g7g encteel.ryith totql .ECSC e"r";d"er steel, ou*prrt qf 140.2'ni.I1Lon t, which was
exactly what had. been foreca.sto As expected", the nise in production that
lpegan in the'second quarter of 19TB accelerated alrd. theq contipued until tbe
errdof1g79,.Fora}rod*eiicncapacitytheneetinatEd'a+2o3.,uri1.1ionto
outprt in 1/l! repfesented. ;er e,alraqity uliliaatian rate of 68.8fi, as sgainst
6t,.5il is 19?8.
.i
nel,l dowr"Bot1l SC$C crud,e steel product*r:n in 1980 i"s al.r'eaftr certai.n to be
Tn the first Eix monthsrrwhen drmard rEas st;il1 firrn tnrt outgrt suffelad" flon'
the'protractedstrikeinth0h:!*j,shstee1irrouat:5r1.outprtofcrrrtlesteel
was 68.34 nillion t, 2f" dawn on ihe firet haLf of 1%g.
a
t-
{Ise gcsnonic outLook for the seeond. ha}f *ll 1$80 pr'eaa€es a tleoline in
d'emand,,particu1ar1yfborrtJrembtorarr*cclrigtructf;.onindtwtriea'rr}il.e
short-'tern indicators in nos* of the steel..-ueing lLnd.uetriqs heve been Ln
decline since mid.-19?9. Denar:rl florn cgrta:Ln capilbal good.s industriee is
atrone 1n offering the pll{rspect of renaining firn jln a. few Connrlnity
countries.
Dernand, for steel, alreadg. declining in the Oonmunity'in May 'ard. Juner was
part1cu1"ar1y1owintheeluntlee.morrthe,norrna13.yav3Iyslackperiod'r.At
the nonent all the signs are tha.t the gloomy pictr:re rilI persist until
the end of tbe ;reatrr even if the seasonal demand. of the fourth quarter
turns out to be cLose to the normal. Sho::'ber ilel-:ivery ti-uresr. the d.ovmwarf.
trend of prices ard exorbitant, storage coElts, rrainly duE to bearry finarrcing
coste, cotstitute so mal{r 3sasons for bel:r.rerring ti[a,t deuraad. is unlikely to
pick up.
At the beginr:i.ng of 1p80;. after,the'Coruni*$ion bra.rl raise{ gt ia" pniees by /
l,f' tot fiai; lrrodiacts a-nd bj, a:l auere€e 7{' tor lorrg prod.ucts, aome impro"iremen';
xa.s ns'h*d. j-n trannas*i*n pr"l.ces feir the f:L;rst qua.rt;er. At tha ea&e tiner F*:Lcee
fu.t $xiro:"ts ;n nog,terntre:' **'un"i;i'ies yi.elclerl extra earninge as bhe US 6o11ar
heid up ,t,1 cver tilo fi::ei'^r,r:'I,i,.. lf 'the:year, but; in the foliorsirrg non-ths
':*rrdi.*i'c.ner *,*''eer.i,:ret':,5 rsoir*'*ha.i: ar faiIi..rr,$ de&a$d brough* d.epneese& pricee













a,re once again inadeguate wtrile priceg for iong prod.ucts are sti1l not
frrlly.rttLffeatgry fnr thr no;t na{lrrt f,lnnll partteukslhlt frllttl-fnundries
whicb for sope time have enjoyod. the benefit of an advarrtageous price for
8crapmeta1;Itist<ibeexpected'thatnostofthe}argeard,rned"iwr-sizdd")
fi,rns er,e . 
.go*.ng' to : inout .l-osees again this year r under ' the pressure of
rapidly rising production costs.
:
Given the adverse trenil on 
.the Oommunity +nd world. e teel" markete, crude
gteel, output:for'198O is expeoted to coine out at aroirnd 13O miliion tr For '
6.lfibd!,ow the 19?9 trevel, A$ains! a crprgnt production cairacit.y of
roughly 208.1 urilli.on tr'this givee a capacity utilization rate of l-ess th.,;' 55f" i.,
1980 q,onpared. rrith 68.B{" in 1/l). fnie year should therefore eome in belou
,'19?8 trr",termp- of both noninal output and the rate of utilization.
e:rtal.nly beAs rgggfds the ,sutlook for 1981';'the flrst eix nonths will nost
no better than the secord.iplf of 1980. rl{ot until the secon& half of 1980 is
there qrgr,hope of industrial, activity picking up. So as thinge stand and with
a norrnal trend in Connun:ity and. worlld coneurnpti'on, Comrnqtit{ prod.::ction of




The general o.pjqotives ef th* ECSC are deternined for iriLl" t;j.rn* by Articl"es 1
tb,5 of the Trea*)' '-1f 'Psj.s.
For both coal and s'beeL, the Corutission at lntervals :,lresen'i,s 
-..t)ral
objectives or guid.elines bearing on the future developnrent of the'ECSC
indust?ieg. .Coal is. also one of the particula:r items covered b;r general
pape"Ts put out by the Conlqiesion on the subJect of Connunity energy polr.cy.
fhe neiLi.un-terin ggj.d.etriues for boih-.una,l and steel'also eor-ol il&npowei
queations, thns ind.i.:gtiag'i;he crlht,*xt surroui:d.ing the-vaqj+ue socir.i pollc;l'
activitiss in lrhi.ch the Comnissid:.lTiiigir Autho: r.'i;;i ergages .pureuant tn the
Treaty" In trro BJ,:l{rs,L roport* 
- 


































Investment in tbe Connr.rnit;, i,:11
on &T80 I'ina,nsial ActivitY * the
recent, ,ard. fsreseeabhi tre:ml 'of









'and Steel laduetry arr4 the Elnanoial,Beport
ECSS pulftrhfil f,aotn rrd,r figgr'cr on tho














-^: -J- .th€se' reports, gS 
€f;p.simplly concern€d with celt4in kEy psimtB,'or recent
d.evelolrnents ,which tbe CommjLssion wa"rits to hlgtrlight in eet9,bLlshlng its dreft
.I
ECSC opgrating tudgpt for 1j)81. The industries theneolves, the $SCta social
po$cy ard fi;eia1 a.etivi'jiy in th1 b$qetaayl$ear are dealt.wlthii.u trrnr.. .
rt there i,s oae point that must be mad.s at..the orrlset -.olX, l,JanqAry tl9F]l. '
Greece.becones a member and wiLl auioqatlcal};y be ebcrin6 fr11ly fn, @C
revdnue and. experrlltUle, aor:tribufing 3 qilLioa EUA .to tbe pCBC rsa€n/ss t" , 
-
tbree ggual a4nual Bq;nnents. : . i
..;:
1i Coal policr zuidelines
Developnents on the world. e:.€rry market since 19?9 have confirned. the
soundnesE of the ConrnigeionFs coal. poliey aincq 1y14. fh:e, objective propoeed
:ip tg?g 
- 
to nake nore irFB ,:f qolid fuels in electricity gonerati.on, so that
by. 1990 coal anL nuelear. enr*rgi would represent a total of at least JO to |rfi,
of lxlma4q enerry uged. -. r{.s,rs approved !y ttre 'Counci,l, in Jurre 39€O. hphasiring
the Connunityre bfforts to, maka itself even less d.eBerd.ent ga oilr the Councll
also d.eciiled that by 1980 g!1 should 
""coutt for no nor'9.tba,n.9pout 40S
of grose-enerry consunptlon. i,ast April the .E\rropean Council etreesed tbe'
need to agree on a conmon e:ne"Sr strategr for 1990, and lald. tbe enphasis on
ripS-ac.ing oil by coal:and nncle?r €r€Tffr 
:
$incb the CounciL-meetin,.js of October a"nd December 1!lp both failed to reiah
Commissionrs proposals to maintain pit prod.uction at its
19?3 level, sinpl'y adapting and improving 1957 e.rrang€ndnts for coking coal
for the iroi .rnd steel ir$i'atry, i;he Comnlgsion, [n the wake. of the masaive
price ;;-r.,::reases,decreeri i.,y ,,trb Of:,'C cou{rtries,, preeented eome new idean for'











Courniesioh proposes Coronunity'action on two najor fronts - engrgr pricing
and taxation a.rC. iilneetncnt i.n tne enerry i'nduetry.
As regard.s iavestnen'i;r* involving coa1, the followi{tS. gectors wqulet be










,oblective oe-ing to booet pr,od.uc iri.lrity en4 cuL l, .(a) ertractiono the
(b) ga,sification and .!-iquefaction of
(c) ttre build.irrg of coal4ired power
Coinnunity supFlyr , ,
The Cor:ncil should be eontinuing itp
'l' I 'r I
coal; ,
etations. and converting olL; a.rd
gas-firecl.e*a.bionetocoaI;j.:.:.:.:..'''...':





...:.;.:,...;. : ;1..: , ',,.., 
.(e) transport ;,-rd. trapshiprneqt, fpcili'l;les, noiabi3r in ports; | ,..: ,





:. .: : ,'
. 
:.. :i ,..- .-'..,r 
.,':. tl -. :',,,. ' ..
on these id-pas,shgrtlye
* und.er article. ){ rf thq Fourg Tf"tt:".tyur_g-p,ryi?*ifnli:"sJ.il}.eranti,r:g, ri,:rc.F. on
* 
conmerbllL o,;, rs rr :{1usts{{-;ul;{ *{n$fitn"Jfi*tvr5oarr1er, si j.o*"." 
,t erb!.r.1 +e: fr ust$.,l#. ';}':?",*t:lriiS{S.g#y+t-r 5oarflel',ii.,:i*"1the ECSC buo.ggt i", pro:$,. 
"{., l"i -*peoi+d1ffi+i"i.}Ug jntc,.*,.:-, ifutl+ai"" i ';; ;io;;;":,";,:;;#;i$;i ;'A;J4!T#*;j;$' ;;;i.,-,'oi' ;",,Ji+;"n;''
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Comnission st eel narket lreasllrgs
---FE-E-i- Jt
Sre neasur.eii a.&opted by tbe Comnisalon. i4:19?8 apd;19?.9 rere ;
extentedfort$0,tboughsomeoftherestriotion'sw€re
eased. eonel&at, the general ain being to revert gra,ctually to a'free
narket co'aa to speed of tn" process of restruoturirlg the Con1agqity:
' Et ee1 ,'industqr.' ta
l
Witb this in dind., the bincLing nininun baelo pricee for conerete
reinforcing bars and. nerehant barg were waiveil for the firgt six mo]f,thg
and then for the rest of tho year. The nininun baeio pioeo for hot
ssils wgre also waived" for the sepo.nd balf of 1980" T'he rriles reqtririrg
Aaalers 'to,abi&e by proilnoeror prioes e.nd iEsue oertifioates 9f oottf,ornity
::to rnlninum prices were $ithdrawo.
,trn view of 
.the $prsening narket situation the Connieeion wEq ,foroed to i
intrtduce production pnog?enaes -for crude steel,'as weI'I aF lisiting srrppliee.
Itr spite of, thier,thq recession in'd.emanct by early Ootober si.gnallga e etatg
of orisis glving reason to berieve that vol'unta^r11 restraint Ee€rau'rss ar6 no
1o.ragarenoughtoreetoreane1enentofba1arrcetothenarket
ltre ,Connission has tilerefore proposed. the lntroduction of a, oonpuleory ayeteg
ofquartEr\r-productionquotpFrrnd'erArtic1e.}8.oftheEC$C.|Ibeetji.''
'
With thesi new arranigements the Conmigsion hopes"to restone narkst
etabi1ityarrdsatisfacto:lyprice1eve1esgt\at!he'
steel industry oa3 continue the reetnroturing proBpsg a3d rorkers
ean be given the necessa;py assur.aJrose as to,tbeir enplo5rneat prosptcts.
t-
At the end. of. the year tfue Ocrmriission wit l nake an alrpraisg,l of
the gitr:atioa and will rlaterninan if iteed be1 the neasur€s that, !f,il1
apply ia 1981 in *he f.igirt both of ocperienoe and of, the 1esuL!a qf the





: As in 1978'and L979, neasures rel,ating to the Connpnily gteel markcl
- 
were suppleuented" by arrangenents for nonitoring ilnports. The Corr-.l,., :,rsi64
:nad.eanumberofcharrgeshere'too'inord'ertosimpIifythingsby
" (I2 instead of 1?)r reduaing the produo! coverage and mal<ing the
consultation clause on produots tor firlst prooe"siag *or" ft"*ible.
There is no evidence that theeo ohange$ have had. arq1 subeta4tial
l
- influence on trade flows with tlqe countries concerned.. '
I The Connission continued.'to publish basio feference prices for imporbs
and. stepped. up sunreillance of quantiries inporled..and priceg ir: r;iose




Expofts tothe United Statesr'Iran and other oowrtries fell back'
... sharply, both because. of the demand trend and beoause.other exporters
' 
- 
-t la,re selling harder.
- 
Srternal policy in 1!81 will d.epend, as in past ye4rsl on the i;rtsrnal
it measures and on the d.egree of cooperation rdth nop0ommr:nity cc aLries
that is for.:nd. !o be expedient. " :
gommunltg solul ions !o-s!rgc!qla! prgplegs-
-b---
fhe Code of Practice for- coord:inating State aid.s t'o ttre steel .irrdustry
roas adopte.d by the Cor:noiL late in l4arch 1980. Specifio fids to the 
.
steel'lhdrJ.sb'ry financed. by a Member $bate of by neans of 
-State resources
.in-anyfo:mwhateloeverarecorrg.ideredcouBatib1.eiyiththeorder1y';a
npet it ionfrmctioning of the cornnon rnarket 'provided. they d.o.not affect cor
arrdtrad.ebdtieeirMernber$ta,test.oanertentoontryarxrtothecontnon
interest. Suoh aid.s are per.mitteil provid.ed, they comply.with orileria
laid ctown by the Commission.
Sbeel finoe that have emba:rked. on e process of r*structuring liave been




Oonsiderable'progrees was nade in }ong Palodusts r*rerc net oepaoity
m'r rcduoedl by ?.3 nlllton ronnes from Ltc 1!f6 lcvcl a.nd cffortr rtar
u+i to goncent.rate on the nost nod.Ern norks.
In the flat ploducts sectorr 
..restructuring neasureg aonoentrated., on
-- 
-n t, t-.outtirrg cost, prioes in,tbe productio-n-of,pig lron and'steelr notably
th:rough nor?-wid.gepread; us_€ of continuouE oasting teobniques. Gapapity
for the lattrer att€uined.65 nillion tonnes in f98Q comp4recl stth'$5 nitl,ion
:torrnes ia,l9J8: In contrast, reorganization of hot roLlipg oapaoittr.. 
,
';d.id. not. keep paq;e liith the aoononio clomturn and qome srceat pensi.sts;.
the reitnroturing procassi will thardore,have. to' oo41tinrrg. : .' . : '' , .
:,
.Atfi"retsightitnightseenthat!iod.ernizati.onand,rationa.].lzattonof
the C@nunity .steel industzy proceeded.. at a slgrer paoe in, f9?9 anq
1980 than in the two previous yeare. But firns hava at, le{il'et ooncolidsted
tbelr position ln bra^nohes ldrere they enJoy notre f,avotrahrlg oond,itioas.
'For inetanoo, the share of total output acooqnted for by-epeoial
steels roso frory 9.51o in L974 to ]'5.rfi in l9?9.
.:
Despite'these a{yanoegi problens renain and it $i,l'I onLy be poesipX.e :
to,define thsn aooura-bely rtren a thorgngh stucly has been oa,rried, out
' lrith the inelust4f oa aqtual-producti.on oapa,qlties et ths ryorks, produot
, ly produot.
,AS.though restnrcttl:ring appeare to ha'ne cone to a hett tJre fact,,ts,that
' ' PToSroEe ie.etiII being made, but fon eooia"l and polltiilal roaeone it
. tends to.bE eonerfiat sporadic. ;
lestlcturing"remains,the nain objective of tho auti*ori.Eis ueasursd.,l ''
lhe Coliruisgion isl pnessing on l,rith its end.eavours to 
€nsure tiat Brolrerr' I , ' '
.'latteupts are nacLe to attai.n the obJeotive, d.espite the fapt thet, eone
....
nnclerta^lci.ngs wilL ggain be faced. with cash*flow problgns, Sefore the
end of tbe year ths Connission is to send. the Courroll a fuIl neport, ) 
,
on restnrcturing and. tho ati;aj.nnrent of the $enere,l. Chjeotives, supplmented













*structut{.ng ald under the EC$C tudgBt
gnbeidies both for'l'westnent D"ol9:t1
8!68F o
l,'b
ls granteA tn the forn of lnterest




















e. L^ L^'t* roflar.r1 av rmfkgfg:(r)a1dgrartec!.underArtio1'eJ6rohe1predepl'oyIF1kersi
(ir)tuefinanoirrgofresearohlnoieotsonooo.rrpatiors].saf,ety
undEr Article !!;
I Articlo 54lrest Loans f,rq iwr fund's- undel(iii) the gra.rrting otr low-irtt 'trt aw F--r
to Pronot'e' rorlerer boualng'
Agtionsprannedrorrgar-inoonneotion*]oredepl.otrnent,sooialresearch
an& houaing w!11 corrtinue on the'basie of, *u ndTlnttt^*::"::1-
orrblined' in Ohapber II' Gonsequentry
applieiL by the Connission and utti o r'u-vsi
the,clevelolnentsdescfibedbe].o$oqreronlythesoaialaldenviga8ed
to help allewiate the effeots of 't'Ib orisig'
' in this connection that the oost of theEowever, it ngst be siressect '.:^,;^ 
^^i"rfr.l for execution
redeplotrmgjtDEaErrresapProvedin$sorrnttorArticlere(e)(u)forexeoution
;;;;;";"e f:anework of birateral agreerngnts between 
the lfienber states'and
tbe com*nity .ano'nts'tp g2 million EUA' or 15 rnillion 
EtlA nore 1141 the
:poseinthelgSoEtsCbudget.tlrel}ni]"IionE{JA
atsount ea.rzrarked for this pur let r along rrith theI to be charged to tbe 1981 budesbortfall will therefore havt is includeil.in the
apnropliationsneeded,,for(nrrther)red,eplolment.Thissl&0d8et
.rieures proposeil on paee 2J; . the ?5 niru'o" *: :1*'"-11-t": 
t:ul fcsc btr
l{.ill only cover.redepS'o;ruent- meaail'res uncler existing a€reeroents betueep
Menben States and.the Commission;
lfbeabovemeasuresrillbesupplemented'btr|hosepr^ovided.for'intheComissiorrlg
cts of restn'leturl'ng in the






I-l wt}} be reo€eq'bered. that,on-d ![ay 19-?9 the Cmtgsion eant a Oonn isatiorn T
to the Connctt or, the socia,l aspects of restmcturfuag in the gteel fudustrTt
f.ttlry c$ ffin *tfrc{sy nr}iurtr'ts 'ffilrt rtrrl rcrtsg.sr
-. 
a13.snans€fr for ear\r reti,remeurt *m ths agp of'55r tr dntsn betror f,e '
certain cetrywigs of roriksg t
{suso*l.ne rorLfas} to aLlw
tha lode of 
.job ts be stagger€d; :
- 
al].eanoas fcn obangps ia ahift Srrtternal
- 
allrlrraldss f,or rsducttrous in'or.gtirae.
Ia tbe l1ght of its dbseEea€nt otr ths sltuatlon orr the gtcal narket, alrd fua ,'- i:, I I
.?ifof.i.tgpopoca1toi:avokasrtl'o1e58,tbooo@1s€ioa,xrtildlifor..tht'
Fggsn* ts ].it!:Lt itE trtergnaatlons to;
- 
rgtirsent allora,rces;
'- Elsrt-tine lleldr6 alLowaneesl ,,
The Gomissioa is sr:rreat\r coaeid.arir€ applicatiolrs for botb typee of allma,ncs.
: Ehe Coimissisl comid,es 'bhat ECSS aiirt for: earlg retlrssrt ecb€nos sla sbojp'6- .$'
tine world.rlg shorrld be grarxt€d undsr bll,atenaL agr:eboelrtg rl.th ihq l{enbar ' ' '
States concerned., It ,noofd epply for^thrEe yeatrss AlLorcnceg for elo*.-tiua
'rorking, iorerer;shogld be li4ited to the it€riod for wbich .0rtial,e !8 of 
-. 
: ; "
thc SSC Treaty ie epPlied.
Ou *he basi.e of thees eonslclerations a,nd. i.rr rrier of thE curl€u& applioati.onst
. i.t $it1 be nec,essary to era*,er an appnopni"ation renfler Clagter }4 oa tho tagis.
of lrtic&e 235 and. to p"&,. a transfer flbn the genenel UrlOgst to tbs SSC
t'adg€t ia ord,m to neet €.Tp?Dditrlrs for 1981..' 1
Tlee-a measur€s ars olrrrently urder d,Lscussion in the Counoil i":r,coanection. '












































4. 4$nanci,r4,ao?iv,ilios : ..
: ECSC FinanbiaL Report No 2! Bumartueg the Comunityrg borrowing and lentt'ing
in'1979 and. sete out stotistios anefy.sfng aed eorpafing aotlvltleg sl'ncg
1954. llhe Conqnn{'iyte belanoe ,sheet ag st 31 Deeenbet 1979 appeara in
' Anner C to this aide-n6noire.
Borrowinge'oontraotecl in 19?9 toJal1eh 83? nillion t*r- conpared wittr
f Ogg nillion EIIA in t9?8r',J2! nillion EIIAI in 19??r 955 nilll'on EIIA, ih 19?6
aricl ?31 milLlon EIIA irr 19?5. Lsens palcl out ln tbe sane peniotte
totalted. 6?ts nilLion EIIA conBerqd witb ?98 g1L1ion EUi., ?42 rnillion EIJA,
1 O6t nill.ion SIIA B4l 8O5 ni.llion EIIA; Ae ln th1 nrevio-uE yesr, Eotn€
sums borroreed, notahltr ia S-wies frence, il€ns not for onn-lencling but -to
repay previous sr:ms borrowed. at higber rates, the benefit being paseed' on
to the rrnd.eirtatcingg wbich had received. Ioane from these bo:roweil firnde.
For the first tine the ECSC
for publlc subscription qnd
ngrket.
t-.Industrial loansr anolnted. to 5i5 ni'Ilion EIIA conpsred with 66? niLlion EUA
,)in 1978 a,rrd ?13 niLlion.ElXg. in 1977t oonversion loanso.ro 59 nilLion EUA
oonpared'with113ni11ionand'16nx11.lonE&,and'subgidized.housing
2loansj'to 2}'uilLion ,EUA conpared witb 18 nilliob snd L2 nilllon EUd''
Total borroring anct lending binoe the'inoeption df 
.the.ECSC is thus
brougbt up to t 251 nllIion EUA aiat 6.0?6 nlLl"iorr EIIA resneoti.vely
(incfuafng 227 nll1ioa EIIA, in Logne fr_9rn ornr funds)" ' fhe bala,nce
outstsnfling at 31 llecenber 1979 nas 4 6?5 nill.ion EItr0' of which 
_2 512 nillion ETJA fall d.ue for r6denption b.etween 1t8O and. 1984.
In 1979 ECSC firranoial aotivity continued, .to satisfy the strong d,ena.nd.
fron und.ertakiagt wishing to nodertrise or reetrrroture, not only in the
, 
steel iad,ustry but aleo to,a trarge ertent in the ooaL tndustrTr w,hich
received 1oa.n9 totalLing 238 niLlioa EUA, fn' 19?9 codpqred. witb
263 nillion EIIA in 1gJ8, 21? nillion EIIA t,f t9?? and tQO nif.lion EtlA ln l
J
floatetl. a dolla,r loan























l^erticte 54 Ecsc.lmticte 56 Edsc,
fuCSC special resenre f\nd,s.
;2t-
At ,!5 Septenber f gtiO loang raisecl total}ed 829 Eillion EIIA and l$+t peid
eut ?05 rilillicn Etrlr tsbr telslnee ertftrl]llt$3 nt 3e Jgrri 1990 gBr
5 OOO nillion E{IA.
Tbe.ECSC has contisuod. to obtaia favourabl.e terus on tbe oapital narktt ancl
has Eucoe""foffy develolncl a]polioy of private :loans r*en oond"ltionq qn
the ,open.narket, mre urfavotrable, ECSC iesue'6 are also favourabl.y
guoted. on the saco4cl'ary'bond. narke.t.
It ig olear from outstancting applications for coave:nsioq loans fron the
ooal indlugtry tbat ECSCI ]orrowing and lend.ing activlty is,likely to
oo4tinue,at a hig! lE*erl in tbe oonin$ nonthe. l
t:
It ls difficllt f,or the noment tq give a pr*aisq estinate of the 1981
poaltion g.inog borrowiirg oparat'ions- a.r€ camj.ed out solelf in responee to
loan appLications rhich are not alrrqys eubnittecl nery far ahead'. Also,
certain appLioa.tiorrs sonatinee ayait eettlement for a Long tim on'acod-un1;
of pa^lrliotdar cond,itione.inpoeed. by rurdortakinge in reslleot of onrrsnciee
or raies.
At the end, of August 1980r total loan applications aXlproved by the
ponnission but ewaiting sEttl.en&nt a,nor:nted. to 2 O51 nilLion EIIA, for the
$CSC indnstries (ertic:fe 54) and 306 nill.ion 8&A for conversion .t{nrtrore ?6). Applications being p}oceseed a^Sour* to 1 973 naflliqn EIIA
fortheEcs0industrieeand'14?mi1rion.Et'Aforcpnvqrgion'-ltlhe
' pepa;rrn*nt period. eonce:rned. by sore of the applioationg r€csived ertendt's
:i
't-6ve:r several yeare. '
i
i
hortever, a general est:lnate of tbe like1y.trer.rd. i-n Loan applioations.pay:tre
isferred, feqp the plannecl. investnents ini the eouuuni'W ooal. industryys ovfir
1 5OO nillioa'EllA, ln 198O and in 1981 aa agains't th€ 1 t6?:nillionEUA '
inveEted in 1979.
InvestnEnt in the steel industry, nhich dropped. to 2 OO0 nillion EIIA in
19?8 and 1979r has been pickiag qp again tbiE f,-€Bre
,.
lt oarx tnus De eavlsaged. tbat borroringr mde by tb€ ECSC oould a.notmt to
betweEn 1 OO0 end, 1 5OO ni1l,ion EIIA ia X981 if, na,l$et oondltioae rorh to




















i 'i 1 -'- .' r
C. FI$AlfCIAt COIITEM-
lll thr lq{lgrt ft$lrrt fivra'fur th&r rl{r'a&eiru r#r crfirftf.a i,n .Ituropcea
Unite of Account. SLnoe 19-J6 the mSC openatioual ludgst hae been drarilr up
and igp}enelted in EiA andr. begi.rling tbie ye€rr the clains a^nf conmitmente
und.er the tnid.gqt aud, tbe relevabt contracte are denominated and settled. i'n
thE saee units of account.
Sowever, the Cormnission feeLs thr{t ,foLloying the'entry into force of lhe
&hropean Monetary Systeq \sed o4 the ffiU, whieb ie d.efingd, in terme of
thesane.basl5etof.Comurrj.t}rarrrrenciesagtheHJA'tbeunitof,account
used. ia the ECSC should.,be chang:ad fron the HIA to the ECU- A draft decielon
-1to this effect has been transnj.tted. to tbe;bodieE opnoern€d' and.r ass'uni.ng
that a decision is teken before the end of 1!B0o the ECSC operational budg€t
and. the scale of leviee wilL benceforth be adqted tl ffio, As the tro units
of accorrrrt are defined lerterns of tbe sama bbsket of Co,muuityl cumenoige ,.
the cbangeover wou1d. not neoesoitate ar{f.cbanges to ths. figurss in this
aide.-n&oirE.'..,'
lfi.th regard, to tbe agsessnent of the clraft 1980 h:dg€t, the rise in pri.oes
renains an essential faotor in the firaL oonparison between the fiuanoiaL
years 1980 and ?981. It nay be agsumed tbat the price rise batween tFe tvo
years ralLl, be gneet€Er tharo 1$,.
La1. pro.bl'en involved ia drawing get for 198118he nain finernci l l lV . n rawing up the SSC br:d.1
renains the poblen of batanoing the bud.get at a tiine wben industry, notably
tbe Connnnity irop and. steel lndrirstrlr, is onoouat€ring serious d.iffioultles.
lhg appoacb adoptecl. for 1980 encvieaged. using apeoLaL r6Eourc6s to ooven tro
lnterventions apecifloall,y. link€d, to gtnioturaL reforn Ln thE if,on r,:-,r " 1
lndnstry:
- 
aid. ln the forn of tntereet rebates for oonversLon loang noultt be net.bSr





lcor(tg)223 fim1, 1o Decenbon
0J No C 147 t 16 JrmE 1180, pp.
1979; OpLnlon of Farlianentrdated 23 l.ls+' 198Or
1lr^6.'





the propoEed neibt t€EporalTf sociaL meaeures for eteel rtorkd|E nOuld' be
oov€ed,lr-the gem:ral b,4g.t (euarter F4)'
the berna,iniag'ffueanci.ng regqtrenentE qnden the 1980 Cp€rational buf,get xril1
tbe Conmigsion having d'eotcte&t rrltb thebe nat frm ord'tnarY r€Eoqtroest
eppnb'al of Paflianent, to iporease the rrrt'e o:f leqy flm O'2# to 0'3tS'
'
mto lengthy negnttattons, tbe lcenten stater agreecl on a,n ad hoc oontrihltion
of 2g nilliou &l^R tore'rd.s inteest rekteg for convdrsion Loan9r' ,rts again8t




rejecting ap3lis+tioff' totalllag abont lO nilLion qltA atd by ca,rrying over
to thE 1981 figgsoia1 i'ear admissible applLoattoas'enounttng'to e! least
*
3.5 nt11ion ggal .,C,s:tihE ftnanci4g re4ri.roenta ortgiplly estiueleil: f|
1'980 anourrted to 52 n:ill{on HIa, thers ig no avgldlng the copollt"t: tY; :
the"genera,l. elowd,own jln eoonmlo aot'lvity has beea reflectsct by a clrop tn '.
tbe expeoted. rate of ;iob-gpueratLng. inveEtment"
Under thEsE oircunstanees the Comisston bas rrot reqtreeted aSr additioell
coatrilrution for l gs0,.
llhe present situatioa as regards tempo,rary sociel measurss bag b€€tl degcr:ilad
earlien (t.1.3). On the fiua^rocial" side, the Comission ie upholding its
proposal that expendi-bure should. be net flon tbe genenal budgpt" 
- 
It ltps,,
r tbie Effect (cou(Bo)r34 fiial,bonenrer, rgrrieed ite proposel for g 4eoieion tt
2! March 19SO), partiouLqrly inthe llght of. 1rryUen oU l1ler"tions-nado ia?arl.ianeirt. AE regarrls the trrossibiJ.ity of ottror ueatrs of fi.nanaer the
Comission ngteg-with regret that, d.eeplte Parlianentre supportr i4a propogEl.
lhet mSC cuEtone d.rrtios sboulal. go do tbre Conqmudty Le stlltr biloaked, bJ thc
.objectloue;ou legal aa4 t'ud"Sgtars,gounds of, er.:mllll€r of, trfobar $tateo.,
Tbe Comissioa.ts propoeal.E rrith 
"e;ra to tbe baLa,rse of the 19gl operatirug


















l[1hk ohepter f{:vst ef all. $*" a d.etalled. accarmt of the tuo faotoq.s
tra'dlti*rne13.y t.,tkeu l,nto aocount by t\e Ocri&lseiou in.detemtaing the
levy rate on nhich to base the Dra,ft Bldget for the next fiaancial yea;Fr
nanely eTpected. req'uL:renente and. the es*iJba*ed yield, flon FasouToeso
Article 49 df the ECSC fibeaty @pol{erg the Comission to pnocrre the .
.:
fblds nesd,e* to purrue the ac*lvltlee set crut Ln that 1\reaty by irnposing
fenrlee on the produotion'of coal and steelo lbesg levies. are aseessed.
a.nnu^all"y on the variorre proilucla accordll4g to their 
.averafe value, butu
purs'uant'to Artlcle lon ibe rate tbereof uay not exoeed. 1S ud-ess
nrerriousff autborized by *be Csunell. '
To flx this :rate *t. le flrst of all aeoesael5r to estinate. reqnlrsiqrtsr
then to,.counLdler how far tbege naV b1 oonered, fb@ trudg'etarSr resouro€F
other tha.n tbe levlea, rynely tbe lntsre€t on Lnvostneqrts and. ffi loaJte
flnanoed, out df oror firncls a.rril ca.acelletLons of provlsiotrc. $be anormt
wbicb will have to be oovered. by the lerries caa then be d.eterml.ned..
Nertr tbe Iikoly ylel<t- fbm the lgrrles le cal$rlated on tbe basis of s
prelirn{na:1r 
- 
anrt tbuE emetimes unavoldtably inaccrrate 
- 
estinate of
tbe averege values of the variolls products, a.nc[ ln the light of the
estleates (atgo somevhat'tentatlve) of tbe volune crf output during tbe
5r€?r. llhe probable leny yieldl Ls first exlrreseedL as thi egtLnated. yieLd
flon a rate of O.Olly'o;








forgo ssttsfylag tbe rpflrirrrpen1,aVlJab- exceed tbE le,9ouf6Ee ,;. : : .
prwtded by the prerent ratg n convereel.yr htr far the rate nuetlr i{t}rri'lllrtfl er lstimoa, ,r{atit {sifttr€n lf ,Bhdu.}T{ fa 0brpter III.
'/ /
llhe follorrlng pr€Berrtatt/ of reguireoents reported. and foreseeable
r€Eourcee ie nodelled an the eyateoatio anaLysie of the data for the
/l
irar:iorns buclget .headliigs in the GeneraX. Sudgetn set out tn,Fart fI of
the General Intrr-,tlc'tion to the ,he.l1lraina,r1r. Draft Btrd,getp As hti.tb the
General, 3ur[got1 thls preeenta*iiin lLs:be aeparately the nal,n featuree otl
eaeb hbadXng (legal 'lbasls and 
.deecrip:blon of *ie- operatlo:r,, type ,nnd :
, 
breakdom of expenrtiibure, mrpLanation,)* Ehrqe categoriee of expea{ttwle
are unavoldabJ.e, in lbbat they d.ir$.ve llrbn d,brllglons alrea{y taken .
(aAafnfstretive 61aertd.lture, a-ld to coking coal enil coke for the ]stEel .
lndustry) or fron fr:rmework a€Teenenter r*ith iihe Member StateE (on aitts
to resettl.eoeut). To give E clear pioture, tlhe gxptarratiorr for-r '
erpenauture whtr.oh ie not unawoi.dabla (res.earch endl Lnterest rglicf 633nta)




CIIAPIER 3 1: A.DMIMS'IRATIVE E IPES{DIIUREk#- ::










Alllole 50 of the SSC TreatYl
- 
Article 2O of tbe Herger Treaty;
- 
Counotl Deoleion of 2L t{orrenber 19?? (OJ l{o L'3o6r -3O
- 
ECSC. ooutribution to tbe cmmiseionl e .sdsiLtstratlve
l{oretabpr l9??r I p.?8) ;
eEpead.i.fuftl. ,
2. t\roe and breakdonn of ooend.iture
Annual 15np,-s1n papnenf ln folr eqUal qrrarterly lnsteh0ontso
3. bcplanatlon
-












Artiolea !0 qrd 56 of the EtSC llreaty;
- 
BilatErel agreenente ooncluded betwsen tbe Elgb AuthorLty/'





'i , : (f) tUe pagrnent of, tldeoner allowences to rorkera; . '
.,i, (ff) tne pagnent of resettlenen! ellonalrces to workera; ' 4 '. , ' 
..
. 




In some casea, the tldeoner allowa,nce 1g replaced. by a contrltnrtloa
= corregponding to the cost of a bridging-penslon scheue. .
-
. 
lthe grant of the aid ie cord.ltional upon pagpent by ttre State concertred
., ,,' of .a speolal contrihrtion of not lees than tbe aborurt of tlrat'aid't
lnless anr exceptibn lg authorizetl by the Gounoll, actlng by a two-thl'rd's
ti 2. $req prd-lieaktloyn gf pxqerditurg
'ri
r provieion ti subsidize, by reans of a 506'Iei,nburseroentl !Creatlon of a
expetdlture lisgned, by tbe Gdvarnnente .vlthla the soope of tbe
:.
" sgreedents aigned. '. 
.
-27 n
IIrr br.rilas0.t'w liltlrtry rfir w oeuatrp sf tbr mqtgrrmatl r| |rtteltd















































.&** pqr irduetry , '26.0 r 49.Q
; ' \.
i ' .,
li m" soclsl rsp*6r68lons of tbe peeart altuetlon renatrn illfft'sn1t to
-Lr1'
tr,' prgdl.ctr of cOrrree, ard tbe forraril flguresr 
,whlch a'r.e ln prlnciplc
,;=t ba$a oa tUe.poltcy not ln foroe, 'are therefore no noT6 thari tantatl,rico
i31 Erolanatlon
lllhe coel LndustrXrrr requlrenents are more or lese on a par w'ith those ;estinat;d. for
1980rnain1yaBaresu1toftheprogreesbeirrg-nade1nreorgarri8ing,.'
the l.nrlustr1F. on tbe othar band,, reguirenent! in tbe iron ant 
.eteil
lrd,uetry contlrme to be at a htgb level, or:ing to the grad,ual
rationa1lztngarrilrgstnrcturlngofthe1rrluetryrftre.reduct1onla.
enploSroint ln the iron bnd gteel lrduatry.lg estirnated, at ee\rorell' --" -,'.'*-ent,i  nerel  -,-S




1. LeEal basig and descri
.--
, : 
' Legsl basle: Artloles 5O ad 55'at the E$SC lfreaty.
nhe fligb Arrthority/Cernnl-eeion ls reguired. to encoura€s technical. a^rrl
. econbulo resea,rob lnto 'tbe produatlgn sld, .inoreasedt use of ooal and
steel a,rd ocorpattonal aa,fety ln the ooal ard gteel fudustriee. To





' ?. 1l\me ard, breakdown of exPenditure
! 'Creatlon of provielons to eover part-subsld.ies nht,oh take the fo:rn o{t:ii th,e repayloent of a proportion of the actual eoats of reeearcb piojects
'.t, ajlproved. by' the High Autbority/Cornmisslon in,accorda,nce witb the
': 
-----r- ;hgfl, ,, proced.ures ;lrovidect for in'the ltreaty; tbese coverr in particulare t
-
v..'
consultation of the ECSC Qonsultative Connittee.ard the receipt of the
* Councilrs aesent. fn uost casee, the eid granted anorints.to 50S of
the estinatect anil aubstantiated' ooetg.
',
,.
|Fne applicetiona san be broken down aE follows:
*t
n HIA


















tlhr.tsononl.o rtqmrlon t*rtch trt {n anerrn{, 171) l,t rt ihr ?oot of ;thr arlrtr :
cugentLy racking the Gornmunity stee). lndustry, a crisl.E which hBs'rewaLEd
najor structural wealcaesses arising from serious oveneapacity. |lbe situation
has been f\rther aggravated. by the fact that a nrulller of .developing eount:ries
areiiid.wtrializing rapiclly and. [ave grven top priority to the eetabliehment of
tbeir own steel irdustrXy.
The Japanese response to the recesel.on was l;o introduce cost-saving schenes ard
new technoLo'giee as rapidlly aa possible, while the Unitect $tates cloeed down-
pldnt aa a way of balanoing supply and denar{. lfol; ,o.tly- has tbe reaction in
Eurgfe been sLower thap else$rhere, hrt also, over tbe last few decad.es, the
d.ecisions of the vast najori'by of the Comnunityrs i.ron and eteel producers haa
been corrlitionerl \r fina,nclal conaideratione a'rrd arr expard.ing ma^rket. Ag a
result insuffisient attention has been paid to technological develolment in
Itbe Conmunity steel industry.
The three nain input pararneters entering in1[o stee* prod.uction coEts are raw
nateriale; Labour ard enerry, each of which aoconn*s fo! approrinately 30* ot
the total. .A.lthough there are on\r slight cliffererrees in input costs flnon one
inctwtrlafized. country to anqther, prod.ucii.on costs for one. tolne of p\iopean
steel are 32f, higher than,tbose for one torure of Japanese steel . So,na 75fi
of the d.ifferencd betwEen 6\ropea.n and Japaleee pig*iron productlon coets 
"*lbe attribruted. to hlgher energr coneunption i-n E\rrop , 174rto higher price6, , ,
'fo:r raw nateriaLs aJfr.7f" to higher labour costs. ..IapanrE lead" is cLear\r
due not so nucb tg lower lnput coete, althorrgh this d.oes play:a role, tmt more
. 
to bigber prductivity per' 




The Connun{ty steel ind.ustry rnust be able to compete tectrnolp€ically if :it
is to renain viable. Over the nsxt ten yeEil:s empbasis nust be plaoed. ou
prutting right past nistakes. fhis'cal1s for: iechnologtcal irnprovenents to
enaure tbat the Comrnrmity iron and. steel inrlustry ca.n rernaln conpetiti.ve


























,., , :i i-tl. : :'
v-::
j
*,'I Or" of the prine objectivee will be to- supplement the reorganization and
nodernizstion progranuiee cr;[rentLy ln operrtion wlth reeearoh and developnent
work oa tnDrovrd prod.uotdoa nrthodr. tnbllo rffortr tlrould fooul oa nl&lr.g
optltnun use of enersr and, d,eveloping nore advanced. prod.uotion rnethode ard
tecbnologr Ln whicb labo11 cogts wll,l,' account for a snaLler proportion of
tbe totai.
Ert tbe R&D work cannot be confinetl to pnoduotion nethods a1one.' Preseure
:' fbon {ynanic industries bajs Ledl. to inoreaslng use of steel substitutes. llbe
CoCInunity eteeL lnrtustry nnrst not forgst thbt qusLityr sophisticationt
efficiency apd narketing sbould play a key role in its efforte to etop the
of new tecbnologies in oertgin irdustriee.
'
RLD wil,l tberefore have to opeiate on tro Sonts if tt ie to povicle adeguate
- 
: support for the'ra-tlor:elizatiop and reorganlzafion prograDIIIEe currently
ttle Ii)CSC eteel progr'arnme can rnake a major contribution to the ettainment of
!,: tbe joint research objectives by,providlng firthQr support for a nr:mber of
* 
joint Brograuunee in key ar€&er Past projecte in such fielde .a,s continuoue
castir:g, alternative forng of energr, and. tbe courpler problems attacbing
, not onl.y along the rlght lines bu,t is slso effectlve and. of gineraL benefit.
Concentretion of effort is an eegential preregtrisite for efficient uee of
tbe available financial resourceg with'a view to neeting tbe technological '






Pricee for petroLeqn products bava been risi4g stead.i,ly and tbere are no
i"medliate prospeote of tbis stopping.
eccording1yjo.oththeE\rropeanCounci1meetinginYenicbardtbgErrnnit.
nestilg ofl the indLqstrialized oountriee reoonnend,eet Errts in oi1 i"nportg,
tbe introduction of enerry*savittg sohenes and. tbe d.eveLoprent of altefnetirre
E6urc€6 of,energf ooupled with interslflecl uee of, coal for power
generatloh a.rd ln irdrrstrXr.
l
$be ComiEsion too'hag ffequently nada lte viewpofurt cLeir, nost recgntly
in its new ned.lun-tern guidelinee fo-r techhical conl,researchn. ft feeLs
tbat reEearoh j.s oire way of inproving the position of tbe Cormunity coal
irdustrS'. But d.espite the progress naAe, the industry contfunres to
encouater nanJr. grave diff-icultieg due to labour problene, the diverEificatl'on
anfl srbaustion of, coaL seamB, tbe increaslng depth of, the $orkings ard' Eo
',
OD.
today-nining eng:ineertng research ie .cqncentratlng on tb9 uinntng of coal, ,
loedway drivage, outb.ye. operatione qd.ergrourril.r measuree to cmbat firedanp .
attrr, rtnatry, rocK pr€ssure. rrogr€Es ig also being uad,e in the application
:




*0J No-ffli 17 Apnil 1980.
Research and, dcv6loplent woik her elso bcen stcpped.'-up in the f,itrld of
lrod.uot trcatncnt ln 'pnbparetloR- plantsr whcrc 'tho raptd rprcaA of
nod.ern;nethods a.rd alltonatton las aesunedt naJor lnportence for the
irdustry.
.'SinoecokingB1arrtsareamong.theooa1i.rrd.ustryrsna1ncrrstonersmucb
research has been cl.evoted. to increasing the yield. and capacity of coking
plants, to iraproving the quality of steel. plant coke and to tackling the
: associated envirormen*al probLeni..
.-
j Final.Ly, lnoduot upgraAi+g and researctr lnto uew netbods of oonverting . -
'. Eo1icl firslE into byd.rocarboirg ar-e htgbly rillerant ln thE preaent €nerry
EltrUaT1On.
------




-*," :- Develolment work




















ltr"troaA llncq qf aaodal rpaoasah tn 1981 asc aot out lalort.
1Brrouetrresearcbprog3aInqeswi11be1aunchedd.qringtheyear.
(i) 1Ue fourth pogran{te on ergonomice, which-was'a,pptrlp\rEel o:r
. ,'3 Septenber 1980. ,A total of 13 nil'trion EUA has ea.rma,rked
fqr tbis prograrnme, i+btctr riLl nrn for five yealls. It fol'lows
,' otr_fbon eafller prOgrarunes on'erS,onorntcs ard. will concsntrate
on dev,eloping ways of putting previous.findirrgs to pnactical uEer
(ir)tbeprogra'qneontbecontrol.ofairpo].1utioninECSCpI.artta'
|Irbe niniag safety',Ix.ogralm6 will enteri ite final year in ]Ft. )Si1c€
thrtbar.re6earch ls urgerrtly need,ed, in this sector, ia 1980 tbe Cmnieaioa
deaid.ecl to prepare a" s€cond llrogranrne to take olrer flm the ,firet 9ne et
the end of 1981.
,j$ofarthereisnosocia1'rqseqro!d'epartnentepeciaJ.izryginaa"fetyln..
the steel inlustry. llhis research is concerned nore w'ith eccident
luleventloa tba,n ulth nedical or e?gonomie reeearob, whicb is covered by the
abone programrnea'
-Steel lroducqrs in tfre Conhunity have asked, that approprlatlons
be nade available ln t98] to nake. good thie ehortoosling ard.pnovide for
appropriate research into ways .of i.nproving accident Inevention in gteelworks.





















This researeh would. alp'l il* '*. iogieal extensi,sn of -the worik of t'b'*
Generai Comm$.eslon on $afety and HeaLth i.n the l:ron and Sieei l:'i:luntrlri
which., untj"i nott, has ained.'a'i provid.ing a forun in which expe"ts can
discuss their experierices with'a view to ftrthering ocqupatiovral safety.
To sun up, the EC$C sociaL resea3ob progranrne for 1981 wifl cover the
following toPics:
air Pollution in ECSC Pla:rts
ergonornica
industrial heaLth in coal- minee
: pol-Lution control iu the steeL ind'uetry
safety in the steeL fnd'ustrXr.
f'il
_35_ \
, cHAplsr B 4: ArB rs-ju$-roRg*.ol' INIERESS'RELIm
1. LeeaL basis ard. description of the operation
Ieeal basis: Articles'54 (investnent) anl. ,6 (' redeveLopment ) of the ECSC
lbe E6O natrr use its own resources to lrovid.e intereet rellef on certair
tgpes of loan. {be re.lief is oaLcu}ated. tn EIIA at a rate aril for a tErm
fixed. by the Counission. It cumently et,a&ts at 3% ov€r ri?o f€6rer .
2. Type and breakd.own of recnrirenents
Frovision for.offsetting part of tbe intereEt clue oa logns d.tslrurs€d, by the
'1
E6Cr in aceordance wi'th the contractg clrarm np between;thg Comieaion an4
the beneficiaries.
l$he esti-nates as regaqrls applicatlons b?€'ak donn as
':
Erplanation
EGe ,loaas ldth interest retief are the pri4cipal fiaadcial 
. instmpntb.:
for promoting p i oritgr imrestments, peirticrrtar\r those cornected.'witb
'creating jobs .for forrner, ECSC wo:rkere and rith neeting the reqrirernents

















; t'' Invegtuents' I 
-
rn tbq inveetnent fio1d, tLe chief ain of loans witb intereet I'ellef lcLI ]:
" 





capitel expend,lture'ou exlsting plarrtr ard. for pllot ecbenee




^,(ff) researcb a"nd, tralnlng centresl and, tbe eliniratlon of
,.,.,., bott1enecks: relief ta tbe latter eector has been ltrolteal . .
. to investlqent te renedl;r the ehorta6e of coking coal
i! (ol tro c ?3, 18 June 1nili'.:, _ . _,
a-J . . ..
:-





(f") reatnrcturingl i.ntereet rellef nay be €tranted' for those
lnveetnente that are of greatea! value for reEtnrcturing the




published. in 19?O (13 nillion EUA) antt 1980 (6'nil.lion EUA), In a^n
. 
attenpt to cut beek spend.ing to an absoltrte.ninlnun the Colnroiesion hae
d.eclded. not io grsnt iaterest f.elief for restructuring tbo iron and eteel
-3?
Redevelogeg[
A*enygnspr&*lr *sffr* r#t frF.s#l*ua',1& f*#sr r*' $*li!s t$lfr x61g[ 1sff1Eld5
imreptn-ents creating new jobs in regions bit bJr declrning *lltoqt"nt ia tbe
coal and. steel" irg*ustlies. l
The guidelines drawl l1p W the Conmission for graratine tfse loane j9
pu.bLiaheiL ip. OJ So C 1J8, tI l1u.Ly 1977. fhey ha!€ si4co been chasgetl'
s1igbt1y{o.ruog82,29sdrch1979,i'E)toti,g!tonuptherrr'1eefor
.:
gtobal loaris, ryhicb bave proved a v€t:f effestive iob creatioa instlleat
llbe oaxinun loan eligible for intorest rellef at the m@ent ig 20 OOO EltA
1*" o.T, 5ob. $hen reeruiting, the recipients girlB piori'ty to'foqaer EgSC
rorkers.
f|ripproglary€is:i!'esigrred'tobe1pproviclejobsforworkersformer1y
er:gagpd in ths comnunitS,ts iron ard gteel" or coal" industries anil tberslr to
neet oad of tbe Comnissionrs ba,sic ,obliea.tior.s urder Apti,cle %{Za) of tbe
-a






In"19Bl i qp. il pnevious Xrears - pnimity ri.1t have to'be SiYea to ths
reaever'fuelit sti1l needea in the eteel ir.dust4i .
lEbe Comission is uorkiab alorig tbe saq6 1i"." en tbe cerctnsl ard 1','ogiolal
anthoridles in the Menber ${a,tes. It 'd# ertef#d rrp the nrpber of ' ' ' .;
.j
redevelqglent loa.rie. 'grar*ed :f"* ni{re (iiiebi direct ard' ore global) tu
I/17 *a e> (ofoeiian e-irect ,ana si.:E glplal) ln '1y19, A tota.l of 23 lean:
(fitteen rlirect a:ri eight global) tr€re aplroned dufing th3 firgt s€vlB:t sonths
of 1$8o.
l"t-i-
Ert'despite thesd effolts thsre is'a long ra6r to go. llbe nulnber of iobs
lost in the 0oryunity is stlll" higb' ' PreE€At sstinatee qu€gpst tbat erye '
lig OOO lobs rill be lost in 1980 a,s-.a result'of redevelolnert in,tls steel














Consequently, whi.te tt ig-:apBreciated.that,there are l,lnrits to what
n' thr SonnJ"r:loqr, oa$ {o tn the l*a6r of rcirvcloptrcflt r lt r]rsul'd, *n Pffistloo
.
be possible, given the nagnitude of the problenl for the Conrunnity to
grant Loans to provid.e t$ 000 repl-eoement jobs in 1981. In ord'er to
reach this nodest ta,rgpt Loarls would. have to total 300 n RIAI wlth '
lnterest rbligf grants anounting to 45 m EUA'
1) Lesa1 basis arrd 4esc,riptio4 of the operatlon
Legal basis:
(r) .erticle 95 of the ECSc lfreaty;
(if ), niero Authority/Comrn.ission Decision 73/287/ECSC of 1) July 19?3
(O.f No L 259r.f5'septeaber 1!Jl); 
"e 
last a,nerd'ed' by.
'Decision 3058fig/Ecsc of 1p Decenber 1979 (o.r ro L 144t
31 Decenber 1979).
l1le ECSC nakes e lumposum cont:ribution to a specJ.al. fundr adninistered
by the Cornnilgsion, fo-r 
_subsidizing intrarCouiwtrnity sales of Conuuni'ty
coking coal i:rterdee .f!l the. i-fon.ancl steet indus.try. ltre fund is: 
., ..-_,. :' : . :
fina,nced. by .thd l}gUm.riity, the Mgnber Statss and thq eteel industrv.
2) tJ\roe srnd brneakdown of retnrirementg




,Pe granJed. in'respect of a naxirmun amlunt of
4? n E{JAr'correspor*irg *o 15 ni11i9n tor:nes of, coking coal per srImIDr
If trad.e Eqbp-so lelow tfre l5 niltion to.rure Limiti the subsidies regu-irod.
wiII be reduced'bnd wili be d.raryn first fron the Connunityfs contribution
and, the 23'n'HIA bontributed..bf 
.the'steel industry and thsn fron the








xhs sim ef, jn€ epee**,l Bye*ux ir *** ta rctlng rgel iui€ 3c[61 3f3 TP
;;r lro ru"i": on 73f287/ocsc of 15 Julv 1973, is to help naintain
c tlfr e l rr cd&t; ffl n
prod'gctiongfb].ast-Jurnacecba1for.theConnirritytsirondlri1F1.€1'
industry, an8 also *o enable tbe coaL and the coke dterived tfgrefr'on
itob"so1datxrricesref1ectirrg:wor1cLmarket;pr1ces..
lhe boonission fee1e that cert4in prodlrction capaoltles 6hould. be :
naintained ia this sector, ae well as the reguisite Labour force'to
rork theo 4s efficiently as possibler ed thpt it is therefors nqc?ssar.lf
to have a^n ai.d. sye.te$ which takeA account of the fact that the question '
ofCowrrrrityoolcingooa1prorluctionconoeras,a11thelbubelStatee..
1]ndertheaicLsyetemoaiiLstoproductionani|'ga1eeint}rer.roducer
cogntry arc finasced by that country; aicle to intran'Conmrnity gales
'"'3fi'nanced'atConrgrrnit3ir1eve1,1h.coet.beingbv1legtee1.
industry, tbe illenber States 
"tre 
t}l S0SC.




'ta-g{aitin, 1o.:the.'reguirenents 3o bs fina.no€n by non-repatrrablc grarrta '.
fron,*be yeaf?3 reaouroes, there ig.tbe ECSC bousi:g snblidf aeJrere,
rnicA hss beeu 1.* op.ratLoa sLnca 1955.
Forecasts- for thi s prograrure are includ,ed. in thie eiile-odnoire' to oqileta -
,t.hepictur*i.of.ql.1EcscinterventionsforPai1i9meht.a'dt}rg.sonsu1tat'i.ve
.Consitteei ' Fgr eaee of undeistanding, the preseptatiOn, f,oltrorfg tbe, . 
.
.sane'+rra!;rtical',f,or.q6tasfor,tuarequi'renentse1reqdlrdeacrd'bed.,
r) Iff4 baelq a+a desgrietiora;f th€.oqpiatip'n
Legal basis: Article 54 and Dgcisions of the Higb Authority/Connissio
&ssigning *o tbe housing."lrqgtanmes tbe funds frou the repcial , . :: ",' ;'
: resetrvetr'congtituted by i.nterest fron lnvesl@nts and frso loans .,, ', ". ,
against orm firnds.
'SCSO intervenlion takeg the forn of reduced-interest Loaos,'ald
ea6es the.coet of financing housi"e ly edding th3'fteils.l€nt W the " 
.. 
,















! '.'..,, :. ,;.4b -
i'\ ..2) . Prrne and bre;ricdor^n of- rg311i:i-lernents
...





boueing progtranne (rg?9-8J) a3'looates the,eun 9f 30 n'EtiA for
the first phaee,of tue progra'ruoe trytg-Ar).t 11i"u a?elagqs .out a*
l0rnEIJAayear'.Anadciitio,naloneuil1ionslAhas;howeve.r'been
"ttoo.t"a for 1g81 to coveb *,Ytt1on+t 
rlllirenents $loh al.thoee
which night al.ttse as a result of 
"Greek.acoesaion 
to the Connarrity on
1 Ji.rnrarY 1981.
1) E>rolanation
![hi.s ec]tene ie intondect to
(l) Uouefng', linked wltb




subei0i ze the .follorcing projects:
lndustrlal reorgatcization in tbe trad'ltionet










(fi) houeing for labour tra,nsferred, to tbe new.coagtal steehtor)ce;
(iii) apeoifig solutione f9r nigrant workersr.tt!_Ptoyees ldth sneclal
slsills and. pers6nc ernployed in alduous taslce;
.(fv) housi.ng to.be ngclernized as part of urban reneual' in steeL
and nining districteo
llbe echene ie both'in the i.ntereist of sorkers, eincii lt alleviateE
the effecte :of -price increa.ses and higb interest ratesr ar-rcl of
benefit to'the industry, since it facilitetes reorganlzatlon'
The number of dweLlings eubsidized by, neans of EGS'C ]oans et
1 Janlary 19BO stooa at 16i'5 5'11. :
*4'l-
l
3. Susrnary of reguirenentB reported
--=j 
-----#flotal reqr{i$@ebts Jrepor+erd. thefefsro bEeslt to d49 s ggl to bt financcal.
gnalc! the operatlonal burig;at, plus 11 n EIIA ln tht foro o!tc15r.4;;tlaa




l. onulnanr msorncEf$ AvartABLE
1. Resources for the financial year
sltAtS,R 1r, 6S@&t "E&$$S0FF
ft-TLEBi"L:-Lsw




At*ttales 49 &,n(t 5O of the EOSC llroety
': 
.. 
.. DseteionE V*t O6 ,/Se of €3 bec€eib,6! I95?r
, ,,, lllie lenri,es *r"e.e*Xgulatetl on.,the bssld of, a ft*edt.gcatrs patr tderg rrbldb tt.
:. .t66*&d edh f;tfisfcfel yeer b1r the l[tgt Autbsritg/eoefeel-de esil ;;'eblXi&de
1$ tbc Offioi.al rlournut.c
,'t
. 2c Srse ed.?rci&dplqr '
Idrvt reaoturiecs are thc srnor odrgr aDd, rh$r estetlt shed.r ia tho fatlE otr
leraee payable er autput tE tbo 1p81 flrmnolal ymr anil Gs1qiletod on thc








.cafeal.eting the Iqd.ec cuggent thet the ffgsreE f,or the 1961 fl,rranoiatr y*'r,
tf6oh rsl*tc to the ref,erwrcs per"Lod. ftcna I Jtrly 1fi9 to 3O iwe 198Or ul,It



















tt ebdtftld bslneri€at'that thore *.s aa *ppr66*&bl;c rb&tr*fu of, wawtttatjr tg
theEe fS,gnuor; ttdo 16 b6dsr$re tibe d[o1leafueuts c@deinheit ef€ uet 1rst tr
poesesolon of all the reqr**sfte d[ste, errd fmecastlug pFodlndrtlu tn. "









- \ .a ;.. 
'
..
tornage fubject to,the ler4fr qnd. yieLl fron a nate of lerq of A.AI/o






Brorr:r coa^1 briguettes and
semi-coke d.erivecL frm bromr
'i
coal
























IIIIT[,8 R 1.2: Interest: other headinets
1. Leea^L basis ancl cl.esCription
'7-
" Tgrqg:""1 derivias f\PPn, incode on rnvesbents ancl' on l-oans against
Bon-borrowecl fi:ncl.s will-be. d.et'erninecl wherr the Cmnission adopts the
balarice Ebeat at 31 Deasber'1980. Uncler its Deoision of 3O April I975r'
tbe gmnisslon enters in t e budget tle iaterdst avaiLabl"e f,rm the prevdors
f,inanoiaL f,earo
2. li\me alrd. brealcd.own













llbe,f,lgure for $rteredt lrglrr€tnro ts based,roa'8rr qetlnate of tbe
reaonaces wn:Lo;r,tbe Ctlm:lcEi.on wtIl be ln a goaLtlon,to tel€&ac'rbb
'lt adopte'the balancg Bheet it lf Decenber 1980.
' t.





l.; Leml basis ard d,eggEbgt:Lgg
.1lee,nrortpions created. ln respogse to Cmlsel.m al.dl ilecl'efone ryqt Ot,,
. 





,,-|Ib€ CmnlssLonts laterta.l ttlcs for tbe d'Fadng up an{ tnp}egelrtqtls "-
_ 
of the ECSC operatlonal trunglBt therefore provlile lbat i,n the eucc-9p*1oDetr' :
"se€nt 
of .rErdue dlelay at.*hXa stage the prorigloae rill.be ca$c€llp8 1.,
flbe Rrrles also prov-l.cl,o t!4 onae all. parrtles brrve dleobq,rged their. , : .
: otligptions urd,e!. tba' legpl sonLtnentl *ry nemainLnS. part. of the pronLstou








' - r-t i
!ffl




Interest on Lnvestnente and. loans
ega-inst non'-torroned ltnds :














llhe anounts' thus relebsed
srurent fir.ancial year.
3r !{afure at"id bi'eai't&own
sale ia rhd erce,pri+nal casog -i::: 
:::r:i.::T,*-*l: TT*y o* n::rd"eare got foLl.swed. up u*thiu a reaeo4+b3.s pei'*d. of ti.ne by l"egai
cmnitraesrte;, &&;r caneeLlation of earmaeked. fiffiCs r.o:mally i::di*s".*es
ccmpleto riischarge af the coutraat, agreed. with the contrac:i-::rg pe;. ..
concerneci.€
lfhe estinate of ? m HJA ehotfla in this cbaptqr reldrces, f.n esse$,;e, to
canaell.a*Lone of, allooatlonc fgr resettldan* ald. On-?.;;r' 6 tok'.'.i. sr,i..rf,
rqruJ.d. be ned.ec!. forthe other items rrtricb night be invbivd. {ca;:oeLJ";i*ecrrrr:;
of tralances remaiiling in respect of .contracts trhich..heve.b*en p'r:rforned, iri
t\rL1r {elayed leg&l connit'nente, etee}.
' ,
3. SPlqnation
It ls d.ifficult to eeti.Bats the 'r*'te of can':ollation $.n rerp+ct of
reeettleuent progranrmee, &s t* d,ep*trds oar *he aegotiatio:rs to b* heLil,
rrith the 
€:qnrernnents concenxed,. lfihe esti-nated. figure of 2 ,i EJrl ie based"
on an everage rate f-or 1981e
qSIgJL_:':*"JtEvAtltArsq{ PI as,,flS$ ,Sqip riIABIITTIS$ :
fhie cnapter, shor:::*:g a rteka errtryl, is provid.ed. to n+er:..d *he net
effect of changes in rates of corlrrersiotr durirrg the fi:larrc:":*l;-il{*d,}o
CHAPIER E 4:- iJ}fUS$O NESUJRCES'I'BG,T TTfi F'JNA}IC44I TE4LJ2ig
-+
- 
. llhis cbaptero showing a tttoken entry't n prorid,es .for a.rqr 'balat.,*..,
- rmaining:fr@,the flncle of tb,e prirrrieir,rs financ*,aI yea^r t$ bsr sntEred. d,e
rossuroes for tbs culrren* 'fLna^noial. yba^r,
























$econB g1rs3. t&Dle wan.nt
.-. ,tF, .-
.'',]
2o Covering of reorrlrgrisi,-,$ net en,r,gggl!-3 the b.rd.get-
I?|nrilricn,hertcffir msj$,* fPF tbs fotLofftnfi rruOUstEra tO.oWrfi|
reqei:r€nots f,6r th* eon-e"h:mctions of subsldlzed honsingl
- 
reprytesrte sn esr:Ller troa.ras (8 t FiIA)l ' .
- 
a pgrt,of the epoctai Fssffirs 
"nA it*-the fsmer E0S0.peasd'tnr,{hhil(3 n un).
The el"Locatlon to thersper::ial, reeervll sf *her addit-iona1 r€Foqroes
regaired will be confirmed when the $ornud.ssi,on adop*s the baLenos ,





ifbb,estirates 9f fira.dit5.oual" resouroes otherl than lerriea,amotmt to
42 .n HIA (interest availeble = d0 m HIA; cancellatiqre.. t t_T)._-
As the yteld. frm a 1prr6r pate of O.0[$ bas beea eetimatedl 9t 3.9. ! EIIA'I
the.3'rie1d.obt+r.ned'fron].olrieecah}eestimated.at,t?9rgsIAm.tbe
asle of 'thd crrnent ratei,,of OJ1%' the total ,orf,lnarXr.resontrcss ' ;
available for 1$8i, assurri:rg that tbe lur5r rate renaLrs ucha,ngecl,
l.s,,esti.nated at '[6i: rn &tTA,r . Tbe es*j,Eated resou"rses" ar€ 9fl, {n .,














The .thinking behrnd the Connissionts apploa,ch' is described. below.
: :' Apant,,from a specia3- qrangeugnt for uei:rg,the ggnera3. budgb* to finanee 
-
ecceptionaL sociaL requirements generr,ted. bS' restructurirlg in the iron
and' steel industry, the Connnise{on has no i::tention of using sp*r:ia^L
finanaing arrqngenents rtrrd.er the 1981. E€SC Bud.getr 'in papticularo it does
l\_
.
not'becamse a,rr increase in ECSC ftmd.s is no* d.esirable or necessary, bu*- -
f^?
\,year) has not be-6n adegrrate-to justify, continried, recourse to '.vhat; is
ia ttrg Lilt a.na Lys{,S an. trnorthsdgx.-ar}d,h*aa'r.dorrs-proc6dure " '
. 
.*:''., This beine so, an:.d since a.pplioatio-ns for assistance froi- the 1981 Sudget z.:
atre sore'bhan 54% tn eccoess of the fr:ncLs available (assr:ning an unohe^nged. '
he Connission d.oes not feel- that it can propose a
,i .-. .-
* " I red.uced rate, mren thoiigh tt is alrare *hat those. contributing l'roald like
lt to do so in vibw of *he present circrnstances. Howevei', v:ni.Ie tlre
! I ' i I .'lew in question is an add.i'bional burden on firrns at a tine r"i-reri marqr of
then are €rtrleriencirlg serio'ss finanoia^l" d.ifficuLties, the fact remains
t 
- 
-r L-:--l ..-t 
-^.,iJ^a fiAd^ ^--:il- -rt-^, ,' that this tdx of -quite mat"ginaL voLume- provides the ECSC wi*h the
' - neatrrs to fina.nce. a whole rar€e of esserrtial'operaticnal aid :*ehsnes
:
What is ro""; the Institutionfs financi.al activitieB, and par*icularly
ite oredit rating on the monefir napkets, d.epend, inter g*ia on its continued
power to ra-ise tffes.
.trltbough the Connieslon regards a,q1r red"uetibn in the rate of l,erry as
irreconcilabLe with its proven fina.ncial requ:irements, neverthel.ess it
a€rees tha! there is no justification for increasing it"
Consequ-ently, allocations,for operatj"ona^l assistance in 1lB1 r,riii be
kept rrithin the; bor:nals of the.arnount lya+Lable on the basis of *he preaent






* lrrah*aryfl of iha 0omrr.i.Fertanf a Frolroqalu ooilnrraind th.l *i-f,N, .oFmttia;
:,.
tudget is gtv€n in Alnix D and. has been qnived, at as f,oiLilorss:
...
(a) totaf resources gnr>un.t to 152 niLi-ion EUA;
.:
i:,
(U) irreaucible requir,rments total 85 million EtlA., via:
." : 
.. 
. ' r ,'
i
. 5 niLlion EUA to cover a.dnirqlstrative erqlensesl' :fixed. at thts
't-
. 
tqreL pursuant t,r the Mprge: llreaty;-r
, ?5 .niLlion EUA hf way of resettlemgnt a;id, uacler tle'orlrreut ' '
bil*teral aS?€ernrants hetween the Cornnrinity and.,tbe l{€mber .$tatep;
:
. 6 nilLion EUA by way of e,ld. for ooking coal a,ncL steel plant cialce,
gnrsuaat to a de'sision taksr:und.er Article 95 of the BSC 1lbeatyf
t \ ' -^n^(a) a ninimn alLooation to tbe eane value as in LgBO ; {{ nillion SIOA -
' should. be set asiclo for aid' for. rssearehl .whtch ie a traditioilal aidl
.- oeasure.provided. f'or iu',the Breaty and favourably regartledt on a]1,
- sides.
Xt f,oLlfirc tbat the balance aya5.trabL,e for finaacing interest subsl.dles
tota-ls 32 nillicn E[JA. lhe Commissi,oa is arare.of the need, in the
presecrt circunstances, to give priority to resettleneort:aiA. a6sr,ga6d. to
oreate jobs ia'a.reas in which the ffSC industries are d.ecliniug qad,,[ar
tberefore gearecl lts aid. poli.cy towarcl.s restrEcturing irlnesturents
(artiofe 54 of the.trSC Treaty). Consid.erable progress nor.r a.ppears to
h.ave been nad.e yrth restnraturlng neadures, and, this has pilshed. up the
estiaate$,tudgetarlr expend.itr::re fon igAO (n'nex B)e l{otr that this sta,ge
bas begn conpleted., it is no Longer possibLe to provid.e assistanr"'(- 
".large scale fron the inevitabLy sLend.er casb ressurces ava.ilabLe for the'
Inrrpose withqut :nuning i;he risk of beomiug fuankly cliscri.nina,torXr ia















tthis be$.ng so, the Comission has deei,4ecL to for'go th{s type of aid
-l
*n 19SI FFefarud.lrg to con{.{ne, lnteres{t.lqhsddttC 'on {nv*atfibnt,o,,': *' ', '.
.
. :.'.. production and cases covered by the criteria d.rarn up ln L9?O and
19?4 (notabLy to encoura€e invegtnents ctesigned to rernedgr tbe shorti-gc
r of coking coat), and.'then onJ.y as f,ar as-{pds allow.
,Fhe Connissioa therefore proposes to a1Locate 25 nilLion EIIA to!$
otr o
i- i To concLud.e, the C,ornmission proposes to adopted. the I9Bi. EC$C opera.tidg
L 1^-^1-^* l--* 
--il uacLget totalling 162 ni1Lim, 1IA, broken d,ornr ae shown in Atenox D.
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I4fqrnratiorr fel, atinF,tio, ttlil
Ihe latest availabfe inigrnatioa on ptoduction AnA 'the leqy yieLd' for
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' (a) Concgg9 qf ,es$,rol
gi*3 s-$G aanr*s*r*ting *xpqaitrse. ra€ :rmPeil !eg$*h€r lflll tb€
Edgi.atstrative s4rerldttnr.e of, the othbr Cwurftfes ulod'er .3ril.cle S of
tau u"rs*r lrreatyr tt bas of oor:ro1 1*:" rr*Jyt *n.tT,*1:^T1**"" ,
spe,slrr.es 17 i]rrf roat of *ho gst3eral bu{il€pt" Tbanc ig thnr"ef,orq m nss*L
.for alry spgcnal reoarks bers.
As f,or *h€ W$St* otber spttyitieol tha freatJr of, 22 JuJg L9V5 mep4tlg
oart*iln'f'rra4cial pror.iaipns ot tue *roatles +gtsbllah{ag am }ry-nem fnry{t
rrsslsr-te&, the erterrol ardltt fbnpti.one prpvr.doal fo1 b} tbo, fr.aaty at ?at*c to
ths Ceurt of, trnd1*0r|5. . At the sme tine ths 'f'le**T. oU,'** 
,elTct the .4L 
-.
r*strlepslbf.lity for ssrtahl"isblag ad"e$rats intarna.l' a++*tLrg }6Pffidsrst m'Xhc:
chotrId€rc sf, the si€b Afihori,"ry/grytlesion, 9e 2 A.tgt t lfi$ the 0iqY4f#Pf's]l
*herefore af,.o*ea'fts ,f5-------------rtgr*r*1, grloe fOr tbs 'drtfldng qp. Sd" tnpl'gOnCtattpn
of, tho op*o*ttoe tnr{lq-,rt 9f, tht ff$ce co|roolldatf.lng ano ffiE'f{nartfif thq ,




gr* f*nntcsion nade its f,wa on exterr*L alnflftf4,cL*ar to P,nr-lt4qonrt o]i,
ZZ W l98gr at tbe pterrqrlr fuba*a oa thrp dlleobarge fon ths W7 filnsota.l
f,eatr Speaking for ths Cmisslon l{r S:,eerdhat said that.the nrl$s ana
pra,etioes rhlEb hEd. been dev,elopd, over t,kre years, rlth{:l'tta gryera.l frmework
of the .t1ea*3r bf P;).??is' asd'wtth *he fi*l, s*pport ,of P,a{ltmslrtr pTq{red d , .
effocti,va tseafis of aud{lbirag" Ary fornqt revl*iol3 of the ry6afry of Psefet












cssr$pt oF S0SC'..{Sfr{trfrff im*f;t IE
Iu paragraph 15 of-the 8 rEolfltlon of 22 H4r 19sO on tho ittcslasfip
€iven to tbe CannisEioa i,n reepoct of tbe ffiSCts f,ttaneLel aFfl tuilgetary
aprlvitX,os f,or tbb flyn*ria.l year Lg77t fa1::fmsf nskfd' * *Tqcdpm. 
--
npt of oontrol and bor tt sofl3$ be c*#ci.s€ilfto $rlntt a'reFort .on ritp Posx
' to tUu.r"u* oeqrersd, by tl16 ffitr Trcaty' lfbis ic thp Soial'sglo'lrts rapllr1g 
-,.I 
*O*t rery*rt; i+ aa*a out to thp'r w&6 li$t s* ths 3,,*gfsl$!toa ff,firaatt" i'p
.a































,He aolreowled.ged, tbat the powers enioyed by the e:d i'n the SSS0 dornEin
*.t" rather Aitf.t"ot fron tbose ascord'ed to it ira other fiel'cls" ilnd'ar.
'the ECSC llreaty thE court of audftorE d,id not have the riglrt to barry out
- J-- ; have theautong,noTe.rnsituvisirtsin!,femberstateernord'i4ParLianeul
,l
rieht i" givq,a dischiarge for the.luplenentltion 9f the ECISC operatlng
bnd.get.
. Mr Tugpndhat went 
-on to say that nlactical arrangenents lad by 1977
proclucecL a forn of auclit wtrich inolud'ed. iJr qrtl heoks andr at tfe tfner
was felt tq be: entlr€Iy qatisf,acto:If. Ea rcoaLl'ed' tbat ln tbe d'obate
onthelg?6dischargeinDecemberlg??bothParliarent'through
lfr Ba.nge-an',, ed the conmission had. erpreesed' the hope that tbe
style of work and. the praCticee'develolnd' by the aud'it authority worilcl
serv€ as a model for the future'
The inportanrt point rras that the powerE bestow€cl on the court by.the 
.
llreaty of JrrLy 19?5 wers .titt.t4ry id'entiaaL'witb thoee previouely
ICSC'Auditor
, e4joyetl by the Ecsc Aud.itor. llhe praotice followecl by the tr
-:
:at thit tine nas,that b9 parytloipatefl. in cheoks organized'g$
by lhe cornnission. llhis practioe bed been oonpleteltr abend'oned' by tbe
Court of Auditore.
'' .i i
The ComiEsion wou1d. be glad. to" pibk up the tbread's a'ct'to facilitate
the participation of officgrs of the $ourt j:r erternal gud'it visits'
a.rrarrged bY its sta"ff.
''
Ag.faf as Parlia^rentts involvement was ioncerrred, the Connission had
accegted. the claim of Parlia.nent to grant its d'ischarge for the
financial lEna,gBnent of the ECSC a.nd Parlia.rent hacl' been exercising
'thi" ri6bt.since 1976. 
. 
As a result, the polters eljoyecl. by Parlianent in'






. . , 
-,,a!I- 
-as regard.s op€rai,ing ercpend$ur€, the Paris Treaty d.id. aot
gcsc with trEd.itional budgetarg strlotwes and proced,rres




the bomovi:.:g arid lend.ir:g servioe -? iE adninisierod' in
- accorci.ance r.ritlr no:na1 barrking praotice, while tbe $ecorrd - *hs gpanting.
of financlel aid.s 
- 
is d,eaLt with hr *he arlriuietr-ettve depanlneoate of, :
the Coqrisqionr nota,bLf.r as regards fiJrancial natterEr br.oae'of, tbe' 
,,
departnen*softhe}irgctoratg-$enore}forBu{s{s..AEthetit1e
riopenating brdget of ih,a ECSCff suggesti, the Dir'eatorate.Oenar,al for Suiiget;s




finqnq€d from revenue f,ror le\ries and interegt pqrments, has beeu.dr*sf, .'
:rp 'and. i-nplenented W a amber: of diffqrent dapartmentsl in acoordT""
r*ith ed-bg d.ecisions 'taken ly the High A.uthoritlr' The decision of
.eewrn"t1976conpo)"id'atedarrd.'sxpp1eeaented.e].].prb,,ious,practicea;'
the rrinternal rules for tbe d,r.awing up .bn.d. lrnplementation of, the operatJ;eg
' bud.get of tlae trOSCtt. lnlhile majntai:ring the EC[Srs fi-nanolal autonoryt
I these rnrt'eg took over the essentials of .tlie general brxlgetary principi.es
of the tr'ina.ncial Reg:J.,:,'tion whicir gpvern$ the general budget.
Neeiiess to sqy, in axld-:ition to the internaL ar:di*ir,rg carri.{ out in{.er l
.the rii:r*ernal ruLost?, t;:e l-i.tni*ed. sts^f,f of the Connissioa d,eparlnpr.ts
responsib}eforimp1enentationoftbeope,ratirgbrrd.getcar.T-xrorrt'ag
rrarly inspeo"bions (-'nr1'uiir-og.ig--s:tgg visi'is) as tbe$r can in ord.er to ernsure
thatthe!rareaiq.we1:I..managed'Cornmentson,thesecbecke1inc1rrdiug
,hbr.'sg.;a::ried.opt.w*.iese}viceres5lonsib].e.for1nspectd.4gthe}enries,





























/. \(b) Aud.itine meihod.s
/
Bhe pr,csoat s{.tw{Lon Ean
8be Financial .Contrbller'lias to authori.-ae in advaaoe all prop.;sals for
coonitnent a,sd subeeguent payment from the tr$C opora*ing budget'
Respon9ibility fo:: ev:lernal
of, ,resourceg accruuirtg fron
ba sr,una*r{tcil ar fotlernl
auclitr.l€: of the ganting of aid. a.nd' the rel'ea^ge




This gives Farlia^eea.,; every gr:ara.rrtee tb.at it in turn will be able
exercise the rights hestowed. upoa-.it and oone,to a firlly infonneel
judgnent of, the d.iseharge to be granted to the EigJr Authority.
Tlere are t.wo basic nethods of.controLling the ffSCts financial activ:itiepr
\rtz:
Tt reoeives a.Il the r6quisita acoourtg and. has perna^nent accessT
+c all the Connissionrs f,i.Ies. It haE tho rigbt to aoomparryrr tbebt
Comrnission offioials on a^rttr inspeofion visit it wishes.
Bhe trSCts balance sheets and statenentb of revenue arrh expenditure
were subject to end.orsenent by tbe mp ^au*itgr (up to 1975) and. by
tbe Court of Au*itors (financial yearf ,L977 'arrd L9?8). Wha!. is
more, oornnents ancl 
_obsenrations oa thfse docrinents have been
up to 1976 and iq an A:rnex to the Annrla,l Repo:rb,on the Overall
Finaneial. Sii,iuation of the EC'SC Ln L977. Detailetl acoounts of
individnal operations rurd.-generral oouoluELons have also beea
(i:.) tUe Connission thought it ruon.J.d be'wise if, fron i9?8 onroards, a
- 
firn of accorintarrts of intennational repube were to i:,u*it its
aBcourts in th,e way that, for exa^mple1 tfre Saropean Investnent -Bank
.dbes rrono ft has ever1r inteution of pr:rsui::€: this policy i:r the
financial years to eomd.
The Conniesj.on feels that, leaving asi.de tb.e probLemg caused. by etaff
ehortages, tbe foregoing measu:res provide. an ad.eguate meafi.E l:f n*;i*;h;r5"ng
the trDSCrs budgetartrr aud f inanoial aoti\r:ities.
